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engaged in business in that cit.v.
t vttrtor at lb Grrrtt fcwmt TtM- -

FOR SALE Registered ChesterIU)ARDMAN

Cowbet. of Fairview. have got settled into
their cottage at Cecil and will rest till
thetr wheat is ready for harvesting.

K. R. Frederickaon of Salem, late of Lex-
ington, was calling in Cecil on Saturday.
He is feeling much better since his recent
UltWM and is leaving during the week for
Rittee Hot Spring where he will take

Union
Gasoline'gSff SERVICE STATIONWhit yearling boar; beat Valley

prise winning stock. Oral Henriksen,
Heppner.

LEXINGTON treatment for a few week. WANTED Middle-age- d woman to
John Peterson and sons and Mr. and

Mr. Hua-- Van Schoiack and children of
cook on ranch; all summer job; 130
per month. Address Box 180, lone.
Ore.

the Willow were calling in Cecil Friday.
Shorty Shaver, weft driller of lone, was

Oils, Differential, Transmission and
Cup Grease

TIRES and TUBES FREE AIR and WATER

FERGUSON BROTHERS
Prise ilia dresses, very reasonably

trip to Kr.rnVK- Id". " lltd
Mr t4 I 'Ifd I rr.

Mr Oir b r'i't'nir i!rMt
Ur u. ii t th '' N.rni Thu

M rf rrvur4 Cmp fTOUrtd

nytv f r 1rm lout iuuw wty
fiwti trmb.t RiTir.t, 0to with
Ii. M t ird t hd. i" I. HnbbH
frtnm sir.w. l.t. d Andrew HiU,

paying a vhit to Hillside ranch and inves-
tigating the water supply of the well
which he recently drilled for Walter Pope.

W. O Hill, local hanker, and W. P. Ma- -
honey of HTpnev, were transacting kusi
neMt in the Art of the week.

Gun McMillan ha keen looking owe
the wheat fields in the vicinity of Lextmr-to-n

and reports some damage done by the
hot wher, but ay that there will be
(sir

priced, at the Curran Millinery Shop.
June 19th was the warmest day regis

made last winter that winter wheat
that was up in good shape by the
first of March would mature while it
is doubtful if that which was seeded
so late that it did not come up be-

fore March 1 would mature or not.
The results on Mr. Beckner's place

this year show a rather definite limit
to the date of seeding hybrid 128 in
his section this year. These dates
might not check out every year but
are approximately right.

All the Turkey Red seeded in Jan-
uary and February is headed out and
promises to make a fairly good crop.

GRANGE PICNIC JVLY 4TH.

The Irrigon Grange will hold a
community picnic at Irrigon, July 4.
Members of the Greenfield Grange
at Boardman and other Boardman
farmers are being invited to attend
the picnic.

FARMERS' PICNIC
Plans are being made for a Farm-

ers' Picnic to be held on upper Rhea

tered at Cecil, the thermometer showing 0 Anyone wanting bluegrass pasture

How Late in Spring: Can
Winter Wheat Be Seeded?

i Morrow County Farm Bureau News.)
The above question is pretty well

answered for this season on the Lee
Beckner farm, south of lone. Mr.
Beckner seeded some hybrid 128 on
February 2 that shows promise of
making a good crop. A few more
rounds around his field was seeded
February 8. This wheat is partially
headed out but wilt be very short
and a very tight crop. He followed
by seeding two rounds on February
13 which is spreading out over the
ground and is not putting out any
heads. The seeding on the first two
dates was treated with copper car-
bonate and on the 13th with formal-
dehyde which would delay the ger-
mination a few days. Mr. Beckner
states that the wheat seeded Febru-
ary 2 and February 8 was up in nice
shape before March 1, while that
seeded February 13 did not emerge
until after the first of March. This
follows in peneral the statements

rees at noon, weather since the lath for bucks, call on C. A. Minor.ha been ideal for haying. All hay about
stacked and farmers are busy irrigating
once more. PLEASE SETTLE VP,

Having lost all my business in theR. K. Vhincan and daughter. Miss Mil
dred of Buy Bee ranch were doing busi-
ness in Arlington on Saturday, nilm

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

Mrs. Tom Lowe and daughter. Miss

recent fire, I find myself badly in
need of funds that I may pay those
whom I owe. I am therefore request-
ing that all those knowing themselves
indebted to me will make an effort
to settle with me in full or in part
immediately. I shall greatly appre-
ciate your help now.

Annie Lowe, of Cecil were visitors in
the city Wednesday, while on their
return home from the Rose lawn
ranch of Hynd Bros, in Sand Hollow.

creek, probably on July 12. DefiniteHENRY SCHWrARZ,
Peoples Cash Market, Heppner. notices will be sent out later.

Howard has been appointea grata
Huver at Islington for Strauss A Co., Inc.
H II. Grady havmc been transferred to
Tr.e Dalles,

Mr. I.u;a Wright rerarned to her home
in Saturday after spending
month in Portland and other Valley town.

Horn, at Portland. June 16th. to Mr.
snd Mr. Walter Lyons tKdna Haomank a

girl whch the proud . parents
haw named Halieen Jon.

Mx Mulier arrived from his horn in the
Wiliamette valley on Monday to aasist Ld
KeDey m repairing several combine pre-
paratory for barvwwt.

Rev. Wallace J ores and family returned
Tuelaj from a several day trip through
I'matilla county.

1 and Alfred McMillan arrived In
Lexington Tuesday from Corvallia where
Loweli is attending O. A. C.

Mr. and Mr. James Helms returned
this week from New berg where they have
been for the part week visiting relative.

H. E. Warner and family drove over to
Walla Waiia Saturday to spend the week-
end with relatives and friend.

Cha. Swindig and family of Heppner
pent Sundav in Lexington visiting with

the B. H. Grady family.
Messrs. Harry Schriver and George Mc-

Millan motored to Portland Sunday for a
few days' visit with friends in the city.

Frank Munker and family arrived in

Geo rjre Burn aide. Rood Hilt farmer,
wai in the city for a short time on
Tuesday. He reports that the grain
is coming fine out that way with
every prospect of a bumper yield.

tw rktnf from the fr wu.1. Concord,
T Ardrr.n of t4(r, Nb,. w

rtdn O. - Tirrw:l of t;Lnru Fr-rt- .

Mha. tm. Jn Fatt uf Mujh, N. P..

h"r MitrhHi to FiW. Wwh., n
T ,.( v Ukint Mr. tod Mr (Wo. R
Mitrh-!?- . hi. cvw- TKt hvr
Wn ihrir (cm, lot:c and bob,

Wha Mr. nd Mr. Cecil Myr of RxV
Crffc KHrb, Wb., n on their wif to

binb tn l. duphr. Mr. sod Mr.

tiirtr m- - pTfcnddhuphlw.
Mr. nd Mr. Ch. Niiw will wotar to

Win lock. Or., tft IVwnona Grnnge.
7nm Brew will uke crr of tbe imneh dur-
ing thw Wnre.

E I). tT. n M D. of Sorth Powdw.
vu tfomt ruct at the Htefew? ton,
an wa H. i inf nd Frt Farmer of Sjx-k-

Mm. I. H. Cravrti. Mr. S. A.
and Mr. Sadie Crtwa. who hav bm

at Seaside, mopppd pvrniTit on iheir way
home to faker. R. W. county

wa rTterd at the Inn. Roy Cook-h-

of l'nn. J. A. Smith of Salt
CitT, l'th. and thr from Missoui. Mnt.
Marv Riffmy. Clara Pure aad Caroline

,is were namea alao noted on the
b'T-e-.

The who hav had a restaurant
f.r gome time, drtrted recently for Hood

Mr. and Mr. J C B&Henrer and H. H.
IffrPlwTMin drove to Waw Saturday ntffht,
the men rerurr.ir.f Sanoay but Mr, hal--

ngtT will fro on to spend tbe summer at

Mr. Richard TMrnrnian presented Mr.
Cobb of the Boardman Trading Co. a

hoquet of dkhiia frorn her yarden
that wefc. This is earl- for dahliaa.

Mis Mildred Lowrey, a reritered nurse
of Colfit. Wh.. was a visitor at the Sam
Shell heme on Friday. She u on her

A number of wool buyers have been
in the city this week but we have
not heard of any sales being made,
prices offered being not quite what
the producer feels he should get.

Fred Tash was called to Walla

There's a RADIOLA for

Every Purse
PRICE CHANGES EFFECTIVE FEB. 1st

Guaranteed to Aug. 1st

RADIOLA III $45.25
(Not loud speaking)

RADIOLA III-- A $98.50
( 1 108JS0 130.00 down, 7.85 per month.)

RADIOLA REGENOFLEX $134.00
($147.00 $40.00 down, $10.70 per month)

RADIOLA X $165.00
($1810 $46.00 down, $13.65 per month)

RADIOLA SUPERHETRODYNE, $272.00
($300.00975.00 down, $22.50 per month)

Prices include cost of delivery and installation with guar-
antee and thre months' free service privilege.

A biff organization extending over three counties enables
us to 'give real service and satisfaction.

MAURICE A. FRYE
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL STUDEBAKER SIXES

Lexington Monday from Salem where they
Walla on Sunday by the very serious
illness of his mother, who is now
past 84 years of age and has been
in poor health for some time.

have been living for tbe past year. Tney
came up to remain until after harvest.

A f&rewell nartv was iven on Wednes
day afternoon at Congregational church for
Mr. Louis Frederickson and Mrs. n. rl.
r.rH. About fiftv ruests were present.

Miss Kathleen Mahoney, a student
the past year at University of Wash-

ington, Seattle, arrived home the firstA lovely time was had and the members of
the Ladies Aid presented bota tnese la of the week and will spend the sum

mer vacation here.dies with a beautiful pair of embroidered
mllow cases in memory of their past kind
ness and help to the Aid. And one of tbe
guest composed the following poem to Hudson Super-Si- x touring in fine SWEEPSTAKEScondition, value $450. to swap for

way to Portland and Seattle by motor and livestock, farm machinery- - H in-

terested write P. Silkworth, Parkdale,
Oregon.

wtll nup bere on her return trip.
Friends are aiad to know that Mrs. Clar

Them :

More than a score of ladies
Have met in the church today
In honor of two good members
Who soon will go away.
This more than a score of ladies
Are proud and glad to say
That they appreciate the past help
Cit these member who soon will go away,

enoe lierper ha recovered nufliciently from
her went operation to be brought home

FOR SALE 250 Hollywood whiteWt Sunday.
leghorn hens; very fine stock, 1 Jer
sey bull, 2 years old. Geo. Henrik- -More than a score of ladies hope in their

heart todav

John Pruxeer had an excitinr experience
UiA Wednesday. While cleaning the canal
one of his horse became taneied up in a
wire and fell into the canal, dragging tbe
ther hor?e in. Mr. Proteer jurr,;ed in to

extricate them and was kicked and bruised.

sen, Willows, Ore. (Phone Cecil.)
That both Mr. Frederic kson and Grady

will come strain and stay. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shurte have
moved to Portland where they will SIbut u himself atfam. The horses were not

injured. mnke their home, Mr. Shurte bom?Cha. Wicklander pent a truck load of

CECIL

OF THE LOS ANGELES-YOSEMIT- E ECONOMY KUN

WON xuith ZEROLENE
The Los Angeles-Yosemit- e Economy Run

of May 22-2- 3 the ranking stock car event of
its kind in the United States, gave motordom
new official mileage records to vie for and
another impressive victory lor Zcrolcne!

The Rollin, lubricated with Zerolene, car.
ried off the sweepstakes winning the award
for the highest efficiency and gasoline econ-

omy established in the run. Piloted by Joe
Bozzani, the Rollin's gasoline economy reo
ord for the 360 mile run Irom Los Angeles
into the Sierras to Camp Curry was 27.43
miles per gallon of gasoline.

When Zerolsne brings in the Sweepstakes
Winner of the most compel it ive motoring event
of the year when it is the choice of more
motorists in the Pacific Coast states t;;an any
other oil made won't it pay you to use Zero

Gilliam & BisbeeY

j& Column j&

fine new potatoes to Willow creek last Sat- -

ttrday. Brice Diilabaugb made tbe trip.
There tme to be a surplus of new potat-

o- here. Mr. and Mr. W. A- - Price mo-

tored to lone Friday with as many aack
mb their car would hold.

Mr. and Mr. John Jenkin and Elvira
and M. Mulhjran drove to Portland Thura-cU- y

and toitk in the lat of the Roe Show.
S. Attebury old their fine herd of dairy

cow? to Mr. Archer of Stanrield a few
weeks ago. They plan to go into the
poultry busirtes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ballenger motored to
Pendleton and Walla WaJla last Thurs-
day and returned Saturday. They visited
Mr, and Mrs. Burnt in Milton and the Jen-
sen home near Waiia Walla. Mias Irene
4enen is to teach in tbe high school at
Mabton, Wah., this next year.

Miss Katherine McNamee visited with
her brother Johnny fv few days lat

She from Feadleton,
White Pete Slavic was taking a bunch

of young people to a party at Mis Mar-
garet Farley's home at Willow creek last
Wednesday, be stepped on the accelerator
of his fine new Okimobue a bit too hard
and when the speedometer registered 45

per the car went over tbe graoe, fence
broke tbe fall of tbe car, but Chas.

fait the fence and was cut up and
scratched pretty badly. The front axle
was broken and one of the wheels also,
being tbe extent of damage to the car.
Kathleen and Cha. Marshall of Castle
Rock were the other two occupants. They
escaped uninured.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Lewis left Monday,
Mr. Lewis going to Portland on business

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Valentine and
children from their ranch near Heppner
were calling on Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lowe
at Cecil on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Barratt and chil-
dren of Sand Hollow, and Misses Lois and
Vivian Lieuallen of Hood River and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Scott and daughter, .Miss
Cora of Freexeout were the week-en-

guesu of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hynd at y

Flat.
Ld Rietmann. prominent wheat raiser of

the lone district, was calling in Cecil on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Cool of Athlone Cottage
motored to Arlington on Sunday to meet
their son Elmer who has been visiting
friends for several months in North Da-

kota.
Dr. Clarke of the C ark S tram Optical

Co., Portland, was calling in Cecil Thurs-
day.

Jack Hynd and daughter. Miss Annie C,
and Geo. W. Wilson, all of Botterby Flats,
wre calling on friends in Boardman on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mr. L. L. Funk and daughter.
Miss Geraldine, of the Curtiss cottage were
called to Wasco during the week to attend
the funeral of Mr. Funk's grandmother.

Miss Minnie H. Lowe left Cecil on Fri-
day for Portland, thence to summer school
at Monmouth, on Sunday.

lene a better oil even if it does cost less?

What the trees sang: "Ashes to

ashes, dust to dust, if the loggers
don't get us, the cigarettes must."

For the lawn and garden:
Hose and sprinklers. We got

'em.

Lamp black and oil is baJ for

the wool. We have the "Harm-

less" sheep marking liquid.

We are headquarters for poul-

try supplies of al kinds.

STANDARD OIL COMPANYetnefnotfy

The Home Is a Business
The many advantage sof the personal

checking account quickly appeal to women.
Paying all bills by checks eliminates all dis-
cussions, as cancelled cheeks are receipts.

When the housewife has a checking ac-

count, budgets are easier to keep; savings
are less subject to disturbance; thrift is es-

tablished as a practice ; and the home is plac-
ed in its rightful position as a business con-

ducted along business lines.
Open a checking account for your wife

at this bank. Give her the opportunity to
show you how efficient she can be. No doubt
she will show you a healthy cash balance at
the end of the year on which we pay 4
interest

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Billk Oregon

The Rollin and all other
cars in the run used Red
Crown gasoline excl-
usivelythe best buy in
town by MILES!

Misses Irene and Mary O'Neal of Ewing
were calling in Cecil on Wednesday. Miss Now is the time to clean upand Mrs. Lewis to The Dalies to visit her

mother. She returned Thursday, bringine
ber young brother Jay borne with her for
a vi?it.

Chet Aitebury who has been ill with
malaria in Arkansas, was advised to seek
a dtfterent climate and is now in Wiscon-
sin with relative.

Irene is spending her vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O'Neal before
returning to Portland.

Ml-- Emma Ward arrived la Cecil on
Monday from Monmouth and will visit with
her KTandparenta. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sex

G Why pay tribute to a superstition?
ton at the Logan cottage for a day or two
before leaving for summer school at

and paint up. If you buy your
paints and varnishes from us you

will get the right price and qual-

ity goods.

Winchester sporting goods are
guaranteed goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hynd and children
of The Pines, Ukiah, and John Ewing

Tbe Irrigon Grange hsa invited the
members of Greenfield Grange to picnir
with then at Irngon on July 4. That
with tbe ceiebntwn at Arlington will prob-
ably take mo t of the Boardm on folk s

awuy. It ha been suggested that tboe
who remain at home get together for a
picnic dinner at Warner's auto camp.
There is excellent shade, water and table
there, in the evening the Irrigo i Grange
has been invited to tbe dance at the Geo.
MiUheil grove.

J. M. Ray and A. D. Messenger of
Wash., arrived Monday for a hort

visit at the Sara Shell and Richard Ding-ma-

borne. Mr. Ray is marter fo the Po-

mona Grange there and is a relative of Mr.
Shell. He was an e fren-- l of
Richard Dincman and Mr. Kay anJ Mr.

HARVEST TIME
ipent a day or two during the week visit-
ing friends in Cecil and vicinity after at-

tending tbe wedding of their niece, Miss
Violet Hynd at Butterby Flat. W. G.
and David Hynd, accompanied by their sis-

ter. Miss Annie Hynd. all of Sand Hollow,
and Miss Nellie Doney of Yamhill were at
Butterby Flat during the ceremony.

Miss A. C. Lowe accompanied Peter
Bauern fiend to Morgan on Thursday where
Pete rested from his labors for a short
while to visit his sister-in-la- Mrs. Eta
rUuerri fiend and her son. Martin, the gen-

ial postmaster of Morgan.
Miss Vivian Stout returned to her home

in Heppner on Saturday after spending a
few days with Mrs. Alfred Medlock at the
Poplar.

J. W. Obom and Mrs. W!ha

Gilliam & Bisbee
EVERYTHING IN

Hardware - Implements
We have it, will get it or

it is not made.Mnwenger were overnight visitor the
Lhngman home and were entertained at
an elaborate dinner Tuesday ever. lag

Ut . W H. h- -r mhe-- Mr. M.

What Would This
Country Be Worth

?o o

Star Theater
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, JUNE 25 & 26

THOMAS MEIGHAN in

"THE ALASKAN"
From James Oliver CurwooiTs prize outdoor story.

A story of the struggles of native Alaskans against
the financial powers which strove to loot the wealth of
that far away land. Estelle Taylor, Anna May Wong and
Chas. Ogle are in the fine suporting cast.
Also FELIX and GALLOPING HOOFS

SATURDAY, JUNE 27:
MARIE PREV0ST and HUNTLEY GORDON in

"THE WANTERS"
From the story by Leila Burton Wells.

It's Eternal Wanting That Makes the World Go 'Round.
The world is full of wanters, everyone wants some- -

thing. Some want riches, some love, some happiness.
This is everybody's picture.

Also News Reel and "Neptune's Neices"

SUNDAY and MONDAY, JUNE 28 & 29:
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

"AMERICA"
The greatest play ever staged the best picture ever

made, says the New York World.

Also "ZOWIE"
Pictures showing the third dimension, depth. They step

' right out of the screen towards you.
Children 20c Adults 40c

TUES. and WEDS., JUNE 30 and July 1:
ERNEST TORRENCE and ANNA Q. NILLSON in

"THE SIDESHOW OF LIFE"
From The Montebank by Wm. J, Locke.

A comedy drama of circus and society, showing the
heart of a circus fun maker in and out of the sawdust
ring, with the role of the beloved clown played by Ernest
Torrence, the famous Bill Jackson of the Covered Wagon

Also Alberta Vaughn and Geo. O'Hara in

"A KICK FOR CINDERELLA"

Will Soon Be Here

1T1SN0WTME TO PREPARE

We have a large stock of Harvest
Supplies at the right price

Spokane Drapers K
THE BEST DRAPER MADE ANYWHERE

John Deere Binders, Rakes, and
High Lift Mowers

- This new mower is a wonderful machine with a guarantee
of satisfaction or money back.

Look your threshing machinery over and let us supply

your drapers and repair parts before the rush season. Also

,
bring along the Missus when you do your shopping as we

carry a large stock of kitchen and table machinery.

Agents for J. . Case and John Deere

What would your business be worth, Mr. Stockman?

What would your farm be worth, Mr. Farmer)

What would your job be worth, Mr. Laboringman)

IF EVERY BUSINESS HOUSE IN THIS COUNTY WOULD

CLOSE THEIR DOORS AND DISCONTINUE BUSINESS?

then wait several days for its delivery?
Don't fool yourself. Look at this situa-

tion on the square. Remember, we meet
any price on first quality goods when the
money is placed upon our counter. If you
do not believe so, bring your catalogue and
we will convince you.

Let us figure with you on that harvest
order. Of course, you have a right to buy

where you please. But let your local mer-

chant have a chance to figure with you be-

fore sending away.
Our store is your store. We are here

to serve.

IT WOULD then become a necessity to
to the mail order houses, with sev-

eral days wait, for every little artcile you
wanted. Would this be a desirable place to
live in then? How quick the community
would begin agitating for local business
houses.

Do the mail order houses pay taxes to
keep up our roads and schools? Do they
take i few dozen eggs in exchange for gro-

ceries? In case of some calamity or some
destitute family, do they contribute? What
would you think of the service of the local
merchant if you had to pay for each article,

es Hardware Co.Cash & Carry Grocery
inilVVV III ATT Pmnvfotnv

NEXT WEEK:
Viola Dana in Rouged Lips.
Fred Thompson in The Fighting Sap.
Glen Hunter in "Merton of the Movies.
James Kirkwood in Ponjola.Good Merchandise at the Right Price


